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A picnc. given under the aus-
pices of the Sunday Schools of the IP 
town, is to be given Friday 	' 
park in the WC3t part Ot Town just ai 

across the meek. roe busi,o•ss: 
men of the town have 	- 
agreement to close their 
business from 9 o'clock a 	us 

4 P. m,, and the public are lid:post- 
ed to act in accordance 	•,•,ish, 

PR'JGR Ard: 

9:30 Introductory vVny 
dren should attend Sunday School 

- „ 	ReY. Crane. 
J:40Song--Nor Not One_ 	fly lit 

Invocation—Rev. Odom. 
41 

the children 

Reading—Mrs. Ramsey, 
Talk—Luxury of Old lime Niv. 141 

ing—Rey. Boyd, -  101 
Music. 
NOON. 	 mti 
Song—E,verybody, led by 

Hemorey and Ches. Bomo. 
Reading—Miss M, 
;:jpsdlinu 	 O ,  

Back Sp..11e,. 
people. 

it 

it 

(:11"k,. 

his 

We hr. 	ti I saveral fide 
lute .and is 	ih• rdinv more, ,00hs 
are growise,, 	dill,  in 	the 
farmers aft 	 nttott. 

mae  !opene r:, pacco 	Alabaima. 
who has lx.en 	 parents 
f or  the  pi,et two ,t,t-'-'a rttt,trIttt !t, 

home to resiume 	 fisonlos 
on the taro.re- 

in t 	me:). 
now at home i0.• r7ic 

Quite a few people Wehts to -Baird 
last week. Don't think they went

it  to the carnival as it had just come in  
when they came hock: 

I Icadru 
Our piesident and several 	

AT THE RIGHT TIME 
kepi 

success was the 
o. Odom Ford.  He 	Just at the time of year when you 

Sunday, • Those need Enamelware, China and Glass-
from Burnt Branch ware, we have secured an em-that came aja  

Mr 	High:owed, son and mence assortment at far below the s. 	
regular market price. The advant :slighter, Harry Witten and Uncle 

Bioldie" Teague; 	 ages of our buying go to our custo. 
ao  	

mars. It will pay you to lay in a 
lid and Mrs. S N. Lively took supply of these under bought neces-

clinonwi:h Mr. and Mrs. Arthur shies, It will mean a big saving to 
C.:Trey Sunday. 

The Racket Store. 

..-.. 	 _.ad Duncan anca wife went to 
Edd Coffey, an oid Pine. 	and Admiral Satu.dnv  

of MISS Fannie AtalseF,in ii, is oick 	
RayBowen of Pilgram, Joe Crutch Fountain, and most any other popu- 

lar drink: Don't fail to visit us on 
on a visit to her tIlleslos stel --, 	;:flold and Misses Vivian Smartt and 

, 	 en. 
1,,,,,,,,ci imi, Liycly or Ada,ir,3 a.t  ,,, ,iii  

Prof. Albert 11heth 	
these hot days, a cold drink is - get- 
ting to be a necessity. Watch our 

thin our neighborhood ooe Jay ja .as  'Evans of Cottonwood no supper show windows. 
„woe:, et too 	to Ree d. T, e y  ' with Misses Madge and Blanche The City Drug Store, 
either have hire ii jail or he has "Lt''''''Y Sunday  evealnit, 

sPenlalhe rainy ride nil the week at; 	The singing class of this district 
Cedar Grove as he has not Pal:de,1 : has organized a district covention, 	 Special 
back, 	 to meet with the different classes 	On account of its being so late in 

BLit), Johnston, a lr-1,siol"'rr w 
!

as on the first Sonday of each month. the season I am making special 

with ifs trona Friclav r.voaH2, until ! We ar,  Preparing to do more sing- prices on all tailor made suits. If 

Sunday evening, on accauni of rho  ing and better singing, when we go you need a suit don't fail to see 

clouds COrflitt{t ttp Saturday au , to our cotinty convention. 	Ottis my line. 

Sunday ni jthts: there ----- ,ire ao strain- 1:.ichsiiviscs. was elected President, 	 W. E. Melton. 

es, 	1 ha  ,e  that att.,.„,, I the ctit h a, ! Mr. Gibbs 	Vice-president. and 	 t, 

services, ss.y evreyoasd wild 	has  Maclop Lived Secretary-Treasurer Last week a carload of machines 

*-' 

 
such an oppormity sho MI ea, of the convention. the first meet- from the J. I, Case Co. was receiv- 
out to hear him, as them are sone I a  ; ing will be at Blunt Branch the first ed here. The car consisted of a large 
hear and learn something that will ! Sunday in JUIT. Lets all go. traction engine which was consigned 
do them good. 	With the siiri nit 	It I see this in print will come to Willis & Newton of Cross Cut, 
Bro. Johnston we organized Sunday :again. 	 and a separater and hay bailer to 
School, something fed, it_ighhor• 
hood has been neMing Fru: some 
time. Our literature win be here 
by next Sunday, we eY-i-pe,s, to go to 	iztemtnah,,,,. we have plenty of 
work and do sorneielne i to the i cold drinks and good seats. 	Make 

1-4 s)"1• 1 '; as i  vh 7i'ly ''''''' ' ''J I  "" our store headquarters when in 	All kinds of screen wire, and 
help us pa A on .v irtl a il upw ird town. 	i 	 screen door and window trimmings 

Sunday was our regular singing' 	 Jones & Westerman. 	at 	 Boyles. 

(UN-INCORPORATED) 

Responsibility $1,000,000 

Turkey Creek Locals. 

As t h,, 
time will 
week. 

Ili in 11.n.: 
We 

\Van 

VOLir 

Eituines 

v ;..STAL.,, V. Pres. 
3. M. HARLOW, 	Pres, 

On Tid_sday 
"pound party-  sk.slist 	die 
home of S. N Livdly, a large 
crowd was ptasent. Inc 
places were wad irpre.ented: 
mnal, Pilgrim, Burnt Branch, 
and Cross Plaits. 
ton wood: don't he, so sees. 
present wintsaway feclise esse 
to- their trip;  win ldss 	:ua 
music and plenty to tot. 	hey 
ed the whole of the even' 	and 
hour or two c-r..he ticrt 
Jon Arvin if he like 	., 	ay. 
care to keel) I have.' 

you- 
Miss 	Arvin went to 11a id 	Islr. and Mrs. Walter Bowen visit-' 

one day last week to do her spring ed mos  hloyfes 's  parents Sunday. 
shopping, 

You can always find limes at our 

Sunshine. 	Cross Bros. of this place. The sales 
were made through the agency of 
Carter & Kenady, 

MADDIED 

At the home of R. F. Davis and 
wife, on South l'enth St.. Saturday 
night, Mr. J. 0. Shook of Amorilla 
Texas, and Miss Maurile Riddle of 
this place were married by Rev. E. 
Stubblefield of the Baptist church, 
While this happy event had been 
looked for at a near date, it came as 
a surprise to their many friends 
Sunday morning when we learned 
they were married and had left she 
city for a lengthy tour embracing a 
trip through Yellow Stone Park, 
California, Washington, Canada and 
many other points of interest riot 
expecting to return until late in 
November. The bride was gowned 
in a silver gray cloth traveling suit, 
becomingly made to fit her slender 
form, trimmed with bands of Persian 
trimmingS, shoes, gloves and hat to 
match. The groom wore a suit of 
black suitable for traveling. The 
couple on their return will make 
their home in Fort Worth. Miss 
Maurile is the oldest daughter of B. 
T. Riddle and wife, and has lived 
in Cisco since her childhood, and 
she leaves a host of friends who 
wish her much happiness. Mr 
Snook comes to us well recommend. 
ed as a business man, and a man of 
sterling character. The best wishes 
of their friend; go with them.--
Cisco Apert. 

Cress Plains Lodge No. 171 I. 0. 
0. Fos-will have their memorial 
services the 8:11 day of June and all 
members are requested to meet ai 
the cemetery on the 6:h day of 
June for the purpose of cleaning off 
graves and preparing for the oc 
casion. The public is invited to 
assist bath in the work of cleaning 
off of graves and decorating them, 

C. W. Barr, Secy. 

BANKER? 

We 
Know 
Your 

Wants 

iai titres th. 

If you use wisdom 
you will select 
OUR BANK FOR YOUR BANK. 
The men who direct 
this institution are 
successtull business 
men, and it is wis-
dom to place your 
account with us. We are in 
position to extend accomoda-
tions to our customers every 
day in the year. 

Bank with us. 
	 4j 
asasaszsares2sesams2sesasa-ds  

Liberty News. 

Well;-  as it has quit raining, and 
the sun is shining once more, I will 
venture out. 

file towns of Libery and Saban-
no were visited by a thunder storm 
last Wednesnay night, which will 
cause many of the farmers to have 
to replant their cotton. 

J. D. Pierce and Charlie Bell were 
• in Liberty one day last week repair-
ing telephones. 

Dr. Payne of Pioneer visited 
patients at Liberty last Friday. 

George Scott is very popular. 
He finds a new sweet heart every 
Sunday. 

A number of young folks of this 
community attended the school 
entertainment at Pioneer last Friday 
night and reported a nice time. 

Mrs. W. E. Clark took seriously 
ill the first of last week but we are 
glad to say she is improving. We 
hope she will recover soon 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Phillips a seven pound boy on the 
21st inst. Mother and baby both 
doing well. 

J. W. Lacy lost a fine jersey 
heifer last week. 

Homer Phillips has bought a new 
buggy. We think he will start for 
Oklahoma in it real soon. 

Oh, gee! I see the sand fogging 
down toward Pioneer, Guess they 
are pulling off a free for all. I 
will quit and investiate it, 

Married—Mr, Will Laser of two
are constantly receiving Newmiles north of Cottonwood to Miss 

Goods. Every department in our Sallie Wilkey of Cottonwood. The 
store is being replenished, and the contracting parties went to Abilene 
tremendous advantage of cash buy- to have the nuptial into; tied 	Will 
ing is everywhere evidenced in the is a prosperous young farmer of our 
popular prices here. 	 community and IVIiss Saiiie is a 

	

The Racket Store. 	prominent factor in our social circle 
at Cottonwood and in every way 
worthy of the affections mod terrier 

I will order you a suit o f all- care of Mr. Varna:: , We wish for 
woolen clothes for less money than them a smooth, even and pros-
you can buy the same grade out of perous journey through life and we 
stock. Am making especially low hope that not a cloud of discord 
prices now on account of Its being may arise On the horizon of their 
so late in the season. 	 toad hopes to mar their happiness. 

	

T. W. TART'. 	 Queer Fellow 

Lother Thomasson of Dallas, ac- 
The Cteam business wil 	tlte 

where she has been visiting h e r 
companied by his wife from Putnam 

ic'ading 
industry of  Cross i'1 ions 

parents, are in Cross Plains rhe'
a 
 ven't  short 

 time.  11'4° male 
guests of Mrs. Thomasson's broth- 

that time near-by by bringing your 

ens and sister, Joe and Pierce and cream now.  
2: 

Miss Wida Shackelford. Mr. 
Thornasson is taking a course i n 
a dental college in Dallas. 

pays to bring your cream to 
Bt 	 J. Lee Jones. 

NEW GOODS 

0 

Our land is pretty well soaked 
now and everything looks pros-
perous and the people look cheerful, 
and conditions have infused new 
energy into the people and every-
body is working with a vim. We 
are going to make quite a lot of oats 
in this country if no disaster pre-
vents from now on. 

Corn is growing now and cotton 
is looking fairly well but we need 
some warm nights for cotton. 
Garden "sass" is beginning to come 
in and it we can get a "rasher" of 
bacon now and then, there is a pros-
pect that we will pull through. 

W. F. Griffin returned from a 
trip east Thursday; he reports crop 
prospects good as far down as Fort 
Worth but says the absence of cot-
ton from Ranger on is conspicious, 
corn and wheat being the principle - 
crop in that territory. 

Miss.Hazel Respess who has been 
attending Brittons Training school 
at Cisco'returneci to her home at 
CottonWbod Tuesday. 

Miss Abbie Ferguson who came 
from her school at Trint quite sick 
a few days ago is again restored to 
her usual health. 

Charlie Coffy is still sintering, 
with rheumatism which renders.him 
unable to pursue his labors in the 
shop. 

Bob Sprayberry who was visiting 
friends and relatives at Cottonwood 
in company with his family last 
week when one of his mules-became 
sick and he was applying, some 
remedy his little eight year old buy 
got too close to the mule and was . 
kicked on the chin, breaking the 
jaw bone and displacing several  
teeth. Dr. Griffin dressed the little 
fellows wounds and performed 
such other duties as was necessary, 
and the family returned to their 
home at Oplin. The mule died. 

Miss !fic.ssic .Ayers who has been 
attending the Britton Training 
School at Cisco is at home again, 

Charlie Coats and Oval Strahan 
who have been attending file Poly-
technic school at Fort Worth are 
expected home this week. 

Miss _13eulah Respess who has 
been out west prospecting for a 
school will be at home this week. 

The school board met Tuesday 
night and elected teachers for the 
ensuing term, The faculty consists 
if: Prof. Casey, Miss Casey, two 
Misses BrownS and Miss Maud 
Shuferd. Prof. Casey is principal, 
Miss Maud Shuferd has charge at 
the primary depannent and we are 
not certain as to the others. 

Ladies get your hat from 
Carter & Kenady at your 
own price. 

Carter & Kenady. 

i. Lee Jones, 
o 

e17.1.saseasal111.51.87ESE1512.52525'2F252.5E52. 	 Sc S?525' 
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FT. 	KUTEIVI AN, 	 J. E. SPENCER, 
Pres. 	 V. Pres 

I 

:fr. Bank of Cross Plains] 
VIRGIL HART, Cashier C. C NEER, Asst. Cashier 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 
aSP-S25"2.5-25-0.-5i  

TARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
Cross Plains,' Texas 

'sec. al! home people. You know them anri 

• T. E. POWELL, Pres.. 
A. PARR, V. Pres. 	 S. F. BOND, Cashier. 

T. BOND, Asst. Cashier. 
R. G. POWELL, Asst. Cash. 

ut. 



The Texas Central R,ailroad
xr 

/.!* 	THE RATE FROM CROSS PLAINS IS: 	ti 
ift0 	$12.50 to Galveston 	- 	$15.30 to Corpus Christi 	‘;iF  

	

$15.30 to Rockport. 	• 
Tickets on. sale each Friday to and including September 25th, 41" 

	

limited to return 10 days from date of sale. 	 ' 
; 	For rates to Aransas Pass, Talacios Port Lavaca and various 	I 
; ; other destinations, call on or write, 

E. Blair, G. P. A, 	te' W. B, Williams, Agentik 
Cross Plains, 'Was. Virac-., Texas, 	to, • 

• er• e 

-11\ else 	 ees 	• 

Health certificates are now neces 
sary before marriage in Oklahoma. 
A bill requiting all male persons to 
secure a health certificate before 
granted a marriage license has been 
passed by both branches of the 
Oklahoma Legislature. Governor 
Came has recommended the enact-
ment of such a law and has announc-

led his intention of signing the bill. 
An effort will 7ee. male to add a 

'section providiag for the sterilization 
I of criminals and persons afflicted 
with certain incurable diseases.—
Gorman Progress. 

GOV. COLOLIIT L''S PLAN FOR 

THE UNIVESI TY. 

I 

The income from she University 
permanent fund could be used to 
pay interest ot•r$3,000,000 of bonds 
and also create a sinking fund to 
liquidate the bonded indebtedness 
at the end of thirty years. I would 
the have State guarantee the bonds 
and make them bear 3 or 4 per cent; 
any way, 'an amoute which \vault" 
cable a sale advantageous to the 
State. In that way we would com-
mence to build our University into 
an institution of the first class and 
do it at once, and not wait thirty 
Yeats. This is my plan. and I hope 
to see it carried out. 

...s."• 	• 

1.0 

	

eo 	It's Time to Visit 
the tinois of dry and hard times, A The TEXAS GULF COAST RESORTS 6 

	

atter such a magic growth we did IPA 	 The Chnvenient Route is via 

Review Printing Company 

iii 

Eni,ra1 	tot fiat. at Cro, 
akail mattar. 

I OUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A M0'411 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

State Superintendent Bralley is 
sponsor for the statement that in 
lexas for every day in the year of 

there were built two school 
harmes, nearly three million dollars 

ing spent for new public schbols. 
Tana:; is becoming more or an edu-
cational State, and therefore a 
eritstar State. 

Can should treat the traveling 
man that is within your gates with 
blue consideration, for it is: he that 
Foes fourth telling of the good or 
the bad of your town. The knights 
of tine "Grip" are good mediums 0 
advertising, and if you convince 
Liens that you have the goods in 
the way of having an up to date 
and progressive town, their service 
T: free.• 

The Review believes in holding 
up for the town both industrially 
and morrally. That is, we think 
the citizenship are duty bound as 
much to uphold the city or State 
in the prosecution ot. the violaters 
of the law as to stand for industria 
development. And lately some 
good stets have been taken in that 
direction, anti with good results 
attending. 

Dallas and the State are to be 
ingratulated upon our North Tex-

as chief city's securing the National 
Corn Show for 1914. Every state 
in the Union will likely have an ex-
hibit there, which should be of 
Cleat educational benefit to the 
farmers of the State. The show 
will not be restricted in the exhibits 

I core or to the members of the 
care family, as there will he includ-
ed with them wheat, oats, cotton 
seed meal, alfalfa, etc. 

The action of the Texas Bankers 1 
Association in their recent conven-1 
tion at Galveston in appointing a 
commission to make a study of the 
subject of marketing for farmers' 
produces is to he commended. 
Our distinguished Secretary of 
Agriculture, Dr. HOuStor, is a strong 
advocate of the idea of improving 
the marketing of farm products. 
The -trouble of the farmer is not that 
he cannot or does not produce 
enoari;h; he too generally spends his 
time trying to get a great yield from 
his driterent crops to the neglect of 
fitaline profitable markets for the 
same. Fie should make his land 
productive; and should properly 
conserve the soil. But he should 
not make two stalks of cotton grow 
where one grew before and get the 
same amount for the products of 
the twain as for the one before. 

We talked to a man a few days 
drys iAgr., who seemed to be some-
what disappointed in that Cross 
Plains lead not kept up her rate of 
growing that she enjoyed two years 
ago when the town had just started. 
It was remarked by another preset t 
that it she had have done so that 
by this time she would have been 
the largest town in the State, 	The 
remarkable part of it is that, esteci 
ally in vibw of the fact that we have 
to the two ensuing years been i.e 

tel 	trgtn a depressing aftermarth. 
On the contrary, according to those 
who have kept close watch on the 
growth at 'the town, there has never 
been a time for 30 months that there 
has not been some kind of building 
going on. And we can say with 
some degree of civic pride that 
nearly all of the buildings that have 
been erected, especially since the 
first building 1 oom was past, have 
been substantial and modern attic.;  

Misses Lela a n d Elizabeth 
Toombs of Rising Star have beer 
the guests of Miss Esther McCord. 

See me for all kinds of jewelry 
and watch repairing. 

W. W. Owen, in the 
Furniture Store. 

Misses Bennie and Baulah linvit 
and a visiting cousin from Seymour 
were here 'Tuesday. 

'fry a gallon of Cooking Oil at 
80 cents per gallon. 

Jones.& Westerman. 

	0 	 

A number of Cross Plains young 
people attended the closing exerei-
cises of the public necx.1 at Pioneer 
Friday night. The exercises were 
good., a fitting close for the success 
rut near of school work just corn. 
pleted. The faculty are R. P. Ev-
ans, supt., and Messrs. Bellah and 
Curry asistants. Pioneer has a 
four room $35.000 school building, 
one that the town should be and is 
proud of. 

	opt 

Cream pays you more than but- 
ter—then why churn? 

2t 	J. Lee Jones. 
0 

Mr. Trammell, who lives 5 or 6 
miles south of town, has been the 
guest of the Traveling Man's Hotel 
for a few days. Mr. Trammell is 
in poor health and is trying city 
life for a change. 

Jones & Westerman sells mote 
goods for same money and same 
goods for less money. Give us a 
trial and be convinced. 	adv. 

' 

Bed Slaten and Tom Slater are 
here in the capacity of "breakies" 
on the Central. Luther Liles is in 
Waco for a few days. 

Mrs. Mande Howard, mother of 
Mrs. W. S. Butler, left Tuesday 
for Albany where she visits her 
daughter. 

J. M. Lindsey and Walter Wil' 
llama of Cottonwood territory paid 
us a visit Tuesday, Mr. Lindsey 
subsidising the Review with a dol-
lar cash on subscriPtion. He likes 
the paper. and is especially interest-
ed in Molly McDonald. our serial 

B. L. Boydstun of Baird was 
here the first of the week in the 
interest of his business. He order-
ed the Review sent to him 

Lee Pierce has returned from Cisco 
where he has been attending Brit-
ton's College. 

OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYSIIGHTS A.O. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly aemertain our Opilli,,11 free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. 
110113 St deny confident Inf. HANDBOOK en Patents 
sent free. Ohlest agency for securing patents. 

Patents IaAen through Munn .0 Co. receive 
special notice, Wit h011t charge, In the 

Scientific Hmerints. 
A handsomely Illastrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any acientillo Journal. Terms. 53 a 
year four months. Si. 8015 by all newsdealer', 

MUNN & Co..361Broadway,Npw  Ygrk 
Breese muse, 05 2 at., Waolileg  

e horse's leg in that wilderness, and I 
the faint glimmer was moat conidsing.1 
The wind had ceased, the calm was 
oppressive after the wild tumult, but ! 
the cold seemeg to strengthen as the 
dawn advanced, viciously biting the 
exposed faces of the men. The strain-
rug ponies were white with frost. In] 
the gray of a cheerlees dawn they ! 
reached the first line of bluffs, and ! 
drew rein just below the ; summit, 
where they could look off across the 
tower ridges to the westward. 

It was a wild, desolate scene, the 
dull gray sky overhead, the black and 
white shading below. Mile on mile 
the picture unrolled to the horizon, 
he vista widening slowly as the light 
increased, bringing forth the details 
of barren, wind-swept ridges and shal-
low valleys choked with snow. Not a 
tree, not a shrub, not even a rock 
broke the dead monotony. All was 
loneliness and silence. The snow lay 
;teaming and untrampled, except as 
time and there a dull brown patch of 
lead grass darkened the side of a hill. 
ilarnlin shadowed his eyes with gloved 
sands, studying intently inch by inch 
.he wide domain. Suddenly he arose 
'n his stirrups, bending eagerly for-
ward. 

"By heaven! There they are, 
Hughes," he exclaimed, feeling the hot 
blood course through his veins. "See, 
an the incline of that third ridge. 
There is a shadow there, and they are 
not moving. Here; draw in back of 
um; now you can see. It looks as 
hough they had a horse down." 
Hughes stared long in the direction 

Meicated, his eyes narrowed into mere 
slits. 

"Ali! that's it," he said at last. 
"Horse broke a leg; shot it jest then-
1 seen the flash. Now they're goin' 
on. See! One fellow clienbin' up be-
hind 'nother, an' the horse left lyin' 
thar on the snow." 

"How many people do you make 
out?" and liamlin'a voice shook a lit-
tle. "There's four, ain't there?" 

At that distance the fugitives looked 
litre mere black dots. It could scarce-
ly be determined that they moved, 
and yet their outlines were distinct 
against the background of white snow, 
while the two watchers possessed the 
trained vision of the plains. Hughes 
Answered after a deliberate inspec-
tion, without so much as turning his 
head. 

"Thar's four; leastwise thar was 
tour ho.sses, and two—the 1njuns like-
ly—are ridin' double. Thar animals 
are 'bout played, it looks ter me--just 
able ter crawl. Ain't had no fodder is 
'bout the size o' it. We ought to be 
able ter head thet bunch off 'fore they 
git to the Canadian at thet rate o' 
'ravel—hey, Sergeant?" 

Hamlin'S eyes followed the long 
sweep of the cross-ridge. studying its 
trend, and the direction of the inter-
vening valleys. Onted down on the 
other slope all thin exit-naive view 
would be hidden; they would have to 
ride blindly, guessing at the particular 
swale along which those others were 
advancing. To come to the summit 
again would surely expose them to 
those keen Indian eyes. They would 
be searching the trail ahead ceaseless-
ly, noting every oblect along the 
'rests of the ridges. However, if the 
passage around was not blocked with 
mow, they ought to attain the junction 
n ample time. With twice as far 
o travel, their ponies were strong and 
It and should win out against Le 

earyre'a starved beasts. He waved his 
;loved hand. 
"We'll try it." he said, shortly 

'come on, Hughes." 
He led off along the steep side of 

he hill, and forcing Ids- horse into a 
.harp trot, headed straight out Into 
he white wilderness; Hughes, with-
rut uttering a word, brought down his 

-mirt on his pony's flank and fol-
lowed, 

CHAPTER XXX. 

The Fight In the Snayii. 
The elope toward the south had not 

been swept clear by the wind, and the 
domes broke through the crust to 
their knees, occasionally stumbling 
,nto hollows where the drifts were 
'leep. This made progress slow, al-
:hough Hamlin pressed forward reck-
lessly, fully aware of what it would 
mean should the fugitives emerge 
'Int, and thus achieve a clear pass-
rise to the river. What Wes going on 
there to the right, behind the fringe 
of low hills, could not be conjectured, 
but to the left the riders could see 
clearly for a great distance over the 
desolate, snow-draped land, down to 
the dark waters of the Canadian and 
the shore beyond. It was all a deso-
late waste, barren of movement, and 
'to smoke bore evidence of any Indian 
encampment near by. A mile or more 
to the west the river took a sharp 
bend, disappearing behind the bluffs, 
and on the open plain, barely visible 
against the unsullied mantle of snow, 
were dark specks, apparently moving, 
but in erratic fashion. The distance 
intervening was too great for either 
lean to distinguish exactly what these 
might be, yet as they plunged onward 
their keen eyes searched the valley 
vigilantly through the cold clear air. 

"Some of your long-horns, ITughes?" 
asked the Sergeant finally, pointing as 
he turned and glanced back. "Quite a 
bunch of cattle, it looks to me." 

"Them thar ain't cows," railhead 
the other positively. "There too close-
ly bunched up. I reckon it'll be Meek 
Kettle's pony herd." 

"Then his village will Ile in beyond 
ihe big bend th re," and Hamlin roes 
in Ids stirrups, shading his eyes. "The 
herdere haven't driven them far slime 
the storm broke. You don't see any 
smoke, do you?" 

iiughea shook his head. 
"You wouldn't likely see none 

against the gray sky; them ponies 
is two er maybe three miles off, an' 
three camp is likely a mile er so Birth-
et. Thies a big bend titer, as I is'  

menthol*: N sort. et -  letei of fel -with Itt".1 
all 	'round. 'Cont. 11.1 	Ii0 ci\ilo 	111 iir 
river. 	We hod 	es.1, le 00711,1 1tiii 
onc't, durin' a manning. Mont likely 
that's whar they are. 

"And Le Fevre is heading straight 
for the spot. Well, hell have to lipin 
out on this bench first." 

"Yep, there sure ain't no valleys 
lying between. How many o' thes 
yere gulch openings have we of Inca 
already?" 

"Threede there's the fourth jedit 
ahead. That's the one they were Lad-
ing through. No doubt about that, is 
there?" 

"Not 'less them Injune took to 'the 
ridge. They wus sure in-‘the fourth 
valley when we lust sighted the outfit 
back that.. Whatcher gain' ter do, Ser-
geant? Jump 'ens a boss-back, an' 
Just pump lead?" 

Hamlin had thought this over as he 
rode and already had planned his at-
tack. The opening to the valley along 
which Le Fevrels exhausted party 
were slowly advancing toward them, 
seemed favorable—it was narrow and 
badly choked-  with snow. It offered 
an ideal place for a Surprise and was 

g  a 
aeg 

---•-•e• — 

"By Heavens! There They Are, 
Hughes." 

far enough away from the Indian en-
campment—if the latter was situated 
as Hughes believed, in the great bend 
above--so that no echo of shots would 
carry that distance, even through the 
crisp atmosphere. There were Iva 
things the Sergeant had determined 
to accomplish if possible—the rescue 
of bliss Molly uninjared, anti the cute 
sure of Le Fevre. No matter lion 
deeply lie despised the man he could 
not afford to have him killed. SQ„ far 
as the Indians were concerned theme 
would be no mercy shown, for , 

r  one escaped he would eat rfi 
the news to the village, With ail this 
in mind the Sergeant 'swung out of 
the saddle, dropping the rein to the 
ground, confident that the tired ens, 
pony world remain (inlet. Hisiktfeit 
Wei: buckled outside the army over-
coat, and he drew his cesioll'er, touted 
il, and slipped it back loosely 
holster. Then he pulled out the tine 
from under the dap of the saddle, 
grimly handling it in his gloved fin-
gers. Hughes, his head stink into his 
fur collar, his hot breath simotting in 
the cold atmosphere, watchml  hits 
curiously. 

"Looltini for a right smart fight, I 
,beckon," he said, a trifle uneasily. "Be-
lieve me, yer ain't goin' ter find that 
fellar no spring chicken. He's sewn 
011 titer gun play." 

"I hope he knows enough to gut," 
when he's cornered," returned the 
other pleasantly, sweeping his eyes to 
the opening in the hills, for Inn tint-
ing to to take hint back to butisns 
alive." 

"The hell ye are!" 
"That's the plan pardner, 

got reason for it. I knew Lo 
once, years ago, during the we 
I've been some anxious to g: 
hands on him ever since. He', 
far more to me alive than 	• 
now, Hughes," his voice 
"you'll bear that fact in 
the fracas begins. From now 
is my affair, not yours. You 
stand? You get busy with it 
bucks, and leave the white man , 
Come on now—dismount." 

Hughes came to the gnome: 
evident reluctance, swearing sat tin. 

"What do yer think I'm yere fore 
he demanded roughly, "if it wan:a  
shoot that cuss?" 

Hamlin strode swiftly over, 	et 
dropped a hand on the shaggy shout- 
der. 	 •  

"You are here because I ordered.; 
you to come with me; because if you` 
hadn't I would have killed you back 
there in the sheets, you_ red-handed 
murderer. Now listen, Hughes. -L 
know what you are—a cattle th-*E• 
You and Le Fevre belong to the same 
outfit, only he was the smarter of thee*" 
two. I have spared your life foil a 
purpose, and if you fail me 
shoot you down as I would a deg.'," 
Don't try to threaten me, you cur,tdi' .  
I am not that kind. I am not trustineg e  
you; I haven't from the first, but yoir. j  
are going into this' fight on my siee,1 
and under my orders." 

The two nsen glared into each oth-
er's eyes, silent, breathing hard, but' 
there was a grim determination about 
the Sergeant's set jaw that left 
Hughes speechless. He grinned weak-
ly, stantping down the show under-
foot. Hamlin's continued silence 
brought a protest to his lips. 

"Damn if know what you say that," 
he began "Haven't I been square'!" 

"Because I know f. itr style, H ugheOrteli 
You hate Le Femin for ills, 
he played on you, but yittt'd srll out  io 
him again in hve min:ties Ic c0,.1 
thought there was any money in It. I 
don't propose giving you the clan. 
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NO 75c arid $1. 0-fi) ICE 	
fLio ins tBhoeygdusteusnt of his sister Mrs. 

Since The Rains. 
We have our gala clothes as every- 

one knows 
Whose chin was down' with a big 

frown 
Because th' drought with failures 

fraught, 
But it's rained in West Texas, 

Knockers no more the tint s deplore 
Real estate agents galore knack at 

the door 
This your chance to invest in the 

glorious, West 
Since the rain in West Texas. 

The farmer's frown that wouldn't 
down 

Is now the smiles his face. beguiles 
His prospects bright he sleeps at 

night 
Since the rain in West Texas. 

J. Pluvius be praised his morrges'll 
be raised; 

The grass may grow but his face's 
aglow 

For now it seems he'll achieve his 
elrearne 

Since it's rain, d in West Texas. 

Howe'r it seems to me ruddy the 
city water be 

The boy demure and meek d'nies 
bein' in tali creek, 

And Waltons cannot try a few days 
. their arts to ply 

After the rain in West Texas. 

Farmers get a bump, cotton takes a 
dumb, 

Of bulls there's a dearth, bears paw 
the earth, 

And fortunes lost or made on Stock 
Exchanges trade, 

Because of rain in West 'Texas. 
—B. Parace in X. 

Edwin and Martin Neeb, Pat 
Kelsey 	and 	wife, 
and others. went Monday to 
Baird, most of them going in obe-
dience to a summons to appear be 
Fore the Grand Jury. 

We notice in the Baird Star that 
J. M, Walker, for years in charge 
of the job department of the Star, 
has moved to Balmorhea. Mr. 
Walker is a first class printer and 
one who should succed in any place 
where a good workman and news-
paper man is appreciated. 

0 

Jim Baum left Monday for Baird, 
returning the same day. 

Mrs. George Baum from Burnt 
Branch, came up Sunday to meet 
Mr. Baum who has been at Putnam 
for the past few weeks being treated 
for rheumatism, They returned 
home Monday.—Baird Star. 

0 

Clyde Gray of the Bayou was in 
town the first or the week. 

Ice 50c per hundred at the 'Cross 
Plains Ice and Bottling Co. 	adv. 

HUBER 
We save you money on files. 

The Racket Store. 

Friday Uncle Epp and Mrs, 
Bond, Foster Roy, and Broad Bond 
left on the Texras Central for 
Chatanooga. Tenn., where they go 
to attend the annual Confederate 
Reunion. These people lived in 
the State of Tennessee before coin-
ing to Texas, and of course they 
are at home there now. Uncle Epp 
fought for the cause of the ion 
federacy and was its the battles that 
took place near Chatanoog,a, some 
61 them being those of Lookout 
Mountain, MIssinary Ridge, etc. 

tures. If the citizens of the town 
will keep their house in good con 
diticrin; tha: is, well painted and in 
good repair; it they will make the 
proper eff rrt to care for the native 
trees that the townsite is so well 
blessed with, we can win the ad-
miration of all visitors. 

	

.. 	.. 	. 	_._ 
There will be preaching a t th 

ly Cash in advance. 

	

r1, I r 

	

guarantee you Ice at 50 cents pet: hundred 
through the season. Please remember that yon !y 
	more than this part of' last season. 

Baptist church Sunday at 11 a. rr : 
e Dollar a Year. Strict-II 	8:30 p. m. 

J. M. Parker, Pastor. 

If you will give us your Ice business we will 

	

l IBI 	

• 	

I Cross Plains Ice ( Bottling Company. 

2.52.5E.T252.5—d5a5252.5-2.52-52.SES11.52FaFFriESP'71.57riaGa.S?..52.52ESS 

Wallace Owen of Rising Stat 
came over Tuesday to remain until 
Sunday. 
	o 	 

We are still selling best grade 01 
at 15 cents per gallon. 

Jones & Westerman. 
	o 

FOR SALE—One Book Case and 

We pay the highest prices for Writing Desk combined, one Center- 
. 	Fable one Dresser and Wash-stand. b your chickens, aims, 	utter and    

Call at Review Office. hides.—Nettb & Sipes. 

Randolph Robertson who has 
Ladies skirts and dresses been with Isis folks a few days front 

go at a big discount, 	a trip to Houston and Waco, left 
Tuesday :or a trip to Brownwood. 

Cuter & Kenady. 

Misses Sallie Wooten and Lela 
Cochran, the small daughterS of Mr story. He is a great fruit man, and 
and Mrs. H. B. Wooten and Mrs. j says that his apricots are ripening 
Rosa Cochran respectively, of Bur-' Lae says that he expects an average 
kett, are taking music from Miss crop of fruit this season. 
Wilda Shackelford, 



send us a call. We do roof repair-
ing and sheet metal work of all 
kinds. We mace no charge fort   
inspection, If it is made of tin, we 

make it, We are tin workers, met-
al workers and roofers. We make I 
gutters, eave troughs, and put them I 
OIL 	We make and lay tin roofs, I 
the kind that can't leak; we do all 
these things Right. Tanks, hand 
made ware, milk coolers that cool; 
in fact, anything in our line is made 
by expert workmen, the only kind 
that stops trouble. Also windmills 
pipe, bath tubs, gas engines, etc. 
See us and save some hard earned 
money, - 

J. W. Bennett, the '('inner. 

Low cut shoes for all 
the family at. 

Carter & Kenady. 

NOTICE: 
I am in a position to handle a few 

thousand dollars worth o f good 
vendor's lien notes. 

Virgil Hart 

-0  

D. S. Tabor and wife of the bur• 
kett country were iii town Monday. 

The Putnam High School pre-
sented on Saturday evening at the 
Central Opera „house "Popsy Tur-
es" tst not a very large nor apprecia-
tive audience. 

Buy your ICE from Jones. He 
will deliver to any part of town. 
Also will deliver to your wagons 
when you have wild teams 
that won't come on the street. adv. 

All kinds field seeds. 
J. Lee Jones. 

 

0 

    

     

Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest 
the recipients of a new 
brought to them on .he 

Thate are 
born boy 
25th' inst. 

      

Bicycles and supplies, Where? At 
Boyles. 

Austin. Payne returned last week 
from a trip to Tennessee, where he 
wention account of the illness of his 
mother, who died before he reached 
home. 

• •••4-a-t-i•••:••:•••Sa•-•:••:-I.-C-I.•••7.-7--•4••••att-74•••-••a•a-94444-t-teit•••••:-Xeae.a.aatta•+•41 

ELDEN MILLION ANNUALLY 

FOR FEEDSTUFF 

The farmers of Texas do not 
raise enough cereals and forage 
crops for their own animals.. 	They 
expend. according to a recent cen-
sus report issued by the Federal 
Department of Commerce and 
Labor, 810,800,000 annually for 
feed stuff. 'The official figures show 
that twenty-seven per cent of the 
farmers buy feed. 

Peter Radtord, President of the 
Farmers Union, in discussing the 
subject, saii: "A farmer should as, 
a rule, raise his own feed, While 
cotton is our money crop and the 
moisture requirements of cotton and 
cereals are in a measure antagonis-
tic, and nature usually favors cotton 
yet a fanner should plant enough 
feed to take his stock through the 
season." 

The farmers of Callahan County 
expend $50802 annually for feed-
stuffs. 568 of the farmers of this 
county report purchases of teed-
stuffs and the annual expenditure 
per farms reporting is $90. 
By proper diversification of crops 
this money can he kept at home. 

Just received about two hundred 
pairs o I ladies a n d children's 
oxfords.-Davis Carner & Co. 
	0 	  

If you have any surplus poultry, 
butter, br,ng it to us, 

Neeb & Sipes Produce Co. 

	0 	  

500 yards of lawn and 
organdy goes at one half 
price. 

Carter & Kenady 
0 

The more you eat the more you 
want of the American Beauty flour. 

Davis Garner & Co. 

0 

I am handling the very beat Soda 
Water';'Hop-Ale, Iron- Brew. Orange- 
Julio and Coed Cola in bottles. 

J, Lee Jones. 

• You'll go ahead, and you are in more 
danger from me than that outfit yon-
der. Now move, and we'll take a look 
up the valley." 

They ploughed a way through the 
drifts to the mouth of the narrow 
apening between the hills, dropping to 
their knees in the snow, and cautious-

1Y creeping forward the last few 
yards. Hamlin, convinced that fear 
intone could control the ex-cowthief, 
kept slightly to the rear. 

"Now wait, Hughes," he said, his 
voice lowered but still tense with 
command. "Be careful, man. Crawl 
Up there in between those drifts, and 
look over. Keep down low, you fool." 

The two men wriggled slowly for- 
word, smothered in the snowdrift, un-
til Hugh as' eyes barely topped the 
surface. Hamlin lay outstretched a 
foot below, watching for the slightest 
sign of treachery. The cowman stared 
up the depression, blinking his eyes 
in the snow glare. The impatient 
Sergeant gripped his arm. 

"Well, what is it? Are they com- 
ing?" 

"You bet, an' about dead, from the 
looks of 'em. Them fellars ain't look-
in' for ntithin'. I reckon I could stand 
up straight yere an' they'd never see 
me. Take a look yerself; it's safe 
'naugh." 

.4* 	Hamlin drew himself up, and peered 
out over the snow, but still gripped 
the others' arm. With his first glance 
up the valley there swept over him a 
strange feeling of sympathy for those 
he was hunting. It was a dismal-, de-
pressing picture-tlie bare, snow-cov-
ered hillsides, and between, flounder-
ing weakly through the drifts, the lit-
tle party of fugitivea, the emaciated 
ponies staggering with weakness, the 
men on foot, reeling as they tramped 
forward, their heads lowered ill:utter 
weariness. The girl alone was in sad-
dle, so wrapped about in blankets as 
to be formless, even her face con-
cealed. The manner in which she 
swayed to the movement of the pony, 
urged on by one of the Indians, was 
evidence that she was bound fast, and 
helpless. At sight of her condition 
Hamlin felt his old relentless purpose 
Iciurn. He was plainsman enough to 
realize what suffering those men had 
passed through before reaching such 
extremity, and was quick to appreci-
ate the full meaning-of their exhaus-
tion, and to sympathize with it. He 
had passed through a similar baptism, 
and remembered the desperate clutch 
of the storm-king. 

But the sight of that poor girl sway-
ing helplessly in the saddle, a bound 
prisoner in the midst of those ruffians, 
who had murdered her father before 
her eyes and who were bearing her 
to all the unspeakable horrors of In-
dian captivity, instantly stifled within 
him every plea of mercy. No matter 
what they had suffered, they were a 
ruthless, merciless gang of cut-
throats, and thieves, fleeing from jus-
tice, deserving of no consideration. 
Yet their distressed appearance, their 
lack of vigilance, rendered him care-
less. They seemed too weak to resist, 
too exhausted to tight; the cold pluck-
ing at their hearts had seemingly al-
ready conquered. It was this impres-
sion which caused him to act reckless-
ly, rising to his feet, rifle in hand, di-
rectly in their track, halting their ad-
vance with stern command. 

"Hands up! Quick now, the three 
of you! Don't wait, Dupont; I've got 
the drop!" 

The white man was in front, a huge, 
shapeless figure in his furs, his black 
beard frosted oddly. He stood motion-
less: astounded at this strange appa-
rition in blue cavalry oivercoat, which 
had sprung up so suddenly in that 
wilderness. For an instant he must 
have deemed the vision confronting 
hint some illusion of the desert, for he 
never stirred except to rub a gloved 
hand across his eyes. 

"By all the gods, Dupont," roared 
the Sergeant impatiently, "do you 
want me to shoot? Damn you, throw' 
tip your hands!" 

Slowly, as though his mind was still 
in a dream, the man's hands were lift-
ed above his head, one grasping a 
short, sawed-off gun. The expression 
upon his face was ugly, as he began to 

I, dimly understand what this unexpect-
ed hold-up meant. There followed an 
instant of silence, in which Hamlin 

	

forgetful of Hughes, who still re- 	If you need it mattress now i S 
omitted lying quiet in the stow, took your iline to vet. a barga i n, 	-1- hey  
a step or two forward. rifle at shoul- 
der. The two Indians, swathed in arc guaranteed.-  Furniture Store. , 

	

blankets,' but with arms upraised, 	 --- 
were in direct line, motionless as stat- 

	

ues. He could see the gleam of their 	W. W. IIlll. the auto man, V. 
dark eyes, and even noticed the figure V Hart, Jun Bennet. .Itto Ilemlaree 
of the girl straighten in the saddle. 
;Dupont gave fierce utterance to an 

oath. Apparently he failed to recog-
nize the soldier, but as Hughes rose to 
his knees, suspicion leaped instantly 
to his brain. 

"A hold-up, hey!" he said coolly. 

	

"Hughes, you sneaking old coward, 	Mrs. Simmons, milliner for the 
come out into the open once. What 
is it you want?" 

"Nothing to that, Dupont," returned 
the Sergeant, glancing back question-
ingly toward his companion. "Your 
old partner is here under my orders. 
I am Sergeant Hamlin, Seventh Cav-
alry. Throw down that gun!" • 

"What! You-" 
"Yes, you are my prisoner. I've fol-

lowed you from Dodge. Throw down 
the gun!" 

It dropped sullenly into the snow. 
"Now, Hughes, go ahead, and dis-

arm those Indians." 
The cowman shuffled forward, re-

volver in hand, circling to keep safe-
ly beyond the reach of Dupont, who 
eyed him maliciously. The latter was 
so buttoned up in a buffalo coat as to 
make it impossible for him to reach 
a weapon, and Hamlin permitted his 
eyes to waver slightly, as he watched 

:the Indians. What occurred the next 
Instant came so suddenly as scarcely 
to leave au impression. It was swift, 
instinctive action, primitive impulse. 
An Indian baud tell beneath its Wan- 

0 

The small toy of t h e widow 
Parks came in Sanday Isom attend-
ing the lastinito for the Bind at 
Austin. 

of Good Luck Baking Powder to 
sell at 3 cans for 25 cents, 

The Racket Store„ 

-ri 

ST T ISTICS OF OUR DAIRY-

IN' INDUSTRY. 

The Federal Census Bureau has 
just announced reports by counties 
on dairy products. The annual 
mills production of Callahan county 
is .j330,C44 gallons and 325,589 
pounds of butter is made annually. 
The reports show 4.271 dairy COW ,̀  

in this county that have an aggre-
gate value of 81,708.40 and there 
are 2,356 yearling heifers in the 
county, which will make excellent 
milk cos,W 

The annual dsiry production of 
Texas is„ 33 per cent less than 
consumption, Tae value of the 
annual dairy prodtiction of Texas is 
820.162,500, 

Where can I find a complete stock 
of builders hardware, screen wire, 
paint, linseed oil, putty and glass? 
C. S. Bodes is the only place tc 
find a complete stock of these goods, 
and his prices are cc-lit. 	adv. 

Follow the crowds to) our store 
and watch us grew. 

Davis C,;0•1.cr - 

Fresh Candies.--J. Lee Joneis. 

Born to Mr. and NIrs. C. S. 
Boyies on the 24,h a girl. Mother 
and baby doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cat penter 
are the possessor's of a girl that 
came to them on the 24 inst. 'Hie 
mother and baby doing well. 

Buy your coffins, caskets a n 
robes from the Cross Plains Fern. 
Co. tad, 

-- - 
Will Franklin, assistant cashier of 

Herne National Bank of latird, was 
in Cross Plains the first of the week 

Jno. WPSIC1 ai ii has ber ! 	lo 
a few days. 

One crate of ca1.1...ge going a I 
2c per pound. 

Lee J ties 

0 

Wed. for Dallas b y auto. 	Mr. 
Hers going otibo his old home a I 
Mineola. 

.-^ 

firm of Carter & Kenady, left-  yes-
terday morning for her home a t 
Gordon. 

If you want a refriavratcr or free- 
zer we will save von money. 

Cross Plains Furs. Store, 

Mr. Bowdoin and family ha v e 
arrived from Nuineola and are or - 

, bupying the vacated by Mr. Pryor. 
Mr. Bowdoin takes Mr. Pryor's 
place as manager of the Brazeiton-

: Pryor lumber yard-of Cross Plains. 

'ice9 

Does it imob. Let 111.0 a. 

•i• 

••• 
•••• 

•• 

CEDAR POST ♦
+ Car just unloaded. Also Block--

ing, Devo Paints, Varnishes, 
Etc., Red Cross PURE Raw 
Linseed Oil. 

.4+ 44,1+•:••:••:4-4++.:*+•:•.::+•:+4.-.:••:+1,:••:•.:••:.++:•••:. • 

Shackelford"s Limber Yard 

4:* 

Buy your harvester oil from 
Jones & Westerman. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last as years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
Out any obligations made by his firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Toledo, 0. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials  
sent Tree. Price 71 cents per bottle. sow to-date skirts j ust received. 
by all Druggists. 	• 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation:- 

Oats 50c per bushel, 
B. L. Boydstun. 

REAL ESTATE DEALER 

List Your Property With Me For Results 

Office Second Story Shackelford Euildinz 

W. S. BUTLEK 

Up to Thursday, May 22, J. E. 
Stevens' rain guage in Coleman reg-
istered 5.10 inches for the month. 
The rainfall for the month of May, 
1912, was 2.05; for the same month 
1911, it was .57. and in May, 1910, 
the rainfall was 1.70. 

Comparative rainfall for the first 
five months of the last tour yer 
Is as follows: 

1910 1911 1912 
January., .40 1.33 0.00 
February 0.00 3.10 2.35 
March... .65 .75 1.35 
April.... 1.65 5.27 .37 
May.. .. 1.70 	.56 2.93 

RAINFALL AT COLEMAN 

5,10 INCHES FOR MAY ;  

Pluto Water is the best Miner: 1 
Water on the market today. Sate 
your car fare and hotel expense if 
going to some mineral springs and 
get a bottle of Consentrated Pitt° 
Water. Nothing better. We sell 
lots of it. Watch our show window. 

The City Drug Store. 

Total., 4.44 11.02 7,62 
-Democrat-Voice, 

	 0 

A large assortment of ladies u. - 

Davis Garner & Co. 

1913 	.......abz.hizts:4„ ,#).)-++:44t$4.:*.:4,0:+4,:.-4,:t.)-4: 

.75 it 

' 37  >40 
1.10 it 
3 10 

8. o9 

We want your eggs, chickens, 
' butrer and other produce, and will 
treat you right. Neeb & Sipes 

Produce Co. 

Now lest we all forget, Bolles 

sells bicycles, bicycle supplies, and 

uto sup pli es. See him, 	adv. 

Our line of men's medium and 
fulTpeg trousers, can't be beaten. 

Davis C.-lamer & Co. 

C • 

• 

Add and subtract according to pictures, etc., and you will then be able to 
find out where the first permanent French sett:lenient in Canada was estab-
lished In 11ISR by Samuel de Champlain. 

After you have done this find the picture of Samuel de Champlain. 
Answer to the last puzzle: Baffin's bay. Picture face on stem of dowers. 

/ 
1.6 
IT‘ 

ftr4 es* '1:44:44:44 	4 

f'iooligeepers 
Stenographers 

Telegraph Opera ors 
to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, 
START NOW and get ready for One of (hie 
excellent opportunities. 

POSITIONS SECURED 

MONEY REFUNDED 
Contract backed by 24 years success; 30",f)ii5  
Capital-48 Rig Schools and more I aiiiti CO-

dorsements than all other Busincss- 
in the United States Combined. 	- 
Scholarships purchased in Draughon.3 San 
Antonio, College good at any Drstiglio 
School. 
No Vacation. Enter any time. 

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Barn door track, Hangers, 
wire, Screen hangers, Canvas tacks, House paint, 1-insetiti 

Oil, Wall Paper, Glass and Putty. If you are going to build ' 
or repair, we can take care of your entire wants. 

San Antonio, 

HISTORY 

ANTED- 

110hori's Practical 
k 	gUSilieSS 

Ss 

 BoyLE,er;74, 

OF THE WORLD TWO-IN-ONE PUZZLE. 

WANTED-By the 15th of June 
5000 friers, Highest prices 

Neeb & Sipes Prottlice Co, 

I am prepared to do all kands  of 

harness repair work, See ;vie in 
he rear of the Racket Store. 

W. A. Patterson, 

Boyles, what kind of oil do you 
sell? Neatsfoot, cylinder, Gas 
Engine, machine, harness, linfeea, 
sewing machine, gun oil, cup grease 
;nn' transinission Grease. .What 
else? 

Grover Henderson, son of Mrs. 
Alice Henderson, returned home 
Saturday from attending the Deaf UMW 
and Dumb Institute at Austin. 	 =0,.......ir 1---1Ilik  * ii  

Ill VVO, 
4 WAr .\ , 

gilitmi,  

ANLITHEFI Bill SHIPMENT' IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS 

4 



ORS, RUMPH & RUMPH 
PHYSICIANS & SURCTEONS• 

Lodge Directory 

Masonic Lodge No 627 

Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 
full moon in each 
month at Masonic 

over Bank of Cross Plains. 

One man to Baird or Cisco $5.00 
Two men or more each $3.00 
One man to Putman $3.50 
Two men or more each $2.00 
One man to Ri&jug Star $3.50 
Two men or mere each $2.00 

-o 

See the new embroider- 
ed voils at. 

Carter & Kenady. 

If you have any Tailoring work 
to he done see 	will call for 
and deliver your work. 

T. W. TARTT 

Notice:-I have not lost a 
2 years that I have treated 

Dr. Upton, 
Burkett, Texas. 

5 
Don't forget your cash 

case  " coupon. 
through. 

Carter & Kenday. 

Painting or Paper 
Hanging 

See 
KELSEY. 

All Work Guaranteed 

HITT & EIMARHS 

I 	W. 0. W. Camp No. 778. 

Meets every Sat- 
urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hall, south 
Cross Plains, Tex, 

E, T. Bond, Clerk. 

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171. 

Sunday school each Snuday 10 a. I 
m R. P. Odom, Supt. 

Notary Public 	Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
7:30 p m. 

L. P Henslee 

anteed. Shop just South 0  
perience. All work guar- 

Cross Plains, 	Texas 	I 

Ulna F. 
Touring Car. 	$650.--j0 

Roadster 	$570 00 

Agents 

Abilene, Texas. 

More than 20 years ex- liFulwiler Elec. Co. 

It 	of of W. 0. W. Building. 	II 

II 	r • -IL B. PLLFLES- II 

Gen'! . Blacksmithing 
-AND WOOD WORK-- 	

Delivered in Cross Plains 

Cross Plains Development Co. 
Ag.ents for Cross Plain= .rownsite Company.  

LANDS, LOANS and INTsualucE 
NOTARIES PUBLIC IN OFFICE. 

Office in rear of Bank of Cross Plains. 

Vim•I-1 0 M. ER SHANKS 
ABSTRACTER anal NOTARY PUBLIC, BAIRD, TEXAS. 

Plenty of Eilat Per Cent :none,  to Len'l on Land. 
V. odor's Lien Notes Botaelt 

TRAVELING AliAr's  HOTEL 

$1.00 Per Day House. 	Nice, Clean 

Beds. 	Away from Niose and Dust. 

A Trial is 	onvincing, 	 

J. G. NEWTON, 	Proprietor.  

o:+++444:44:+4X++4:=44,...:•+++4.•-0)4#4,40-41".÷..1.4. 

Presbyterian Church. I A THE CENTRAL „HOTEL 
2nd and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.m and 

	 LOCATED CLOSE IN 
Presbyterian church, preaching on'  

8 p. m. 	 MEALS 25c 	- 	 BEDS 25c 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Regu 

•,1* 4, lar session meeting, Friday, 3 p. m. 
George A. Crane, Pastor. 	4',S. 	GIVE US A TRIAL 4, 	 " 

±  JIM CROSS, PR OPRIii OR 44*  Baptist Church. 	 . .. , 	- 	-e.4  
"  Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays 

044, 	 •el „ at 11 a. m. and 8:30 D m. Sunday 
°:":"4'44:4tTfrt'te+:4e:"I'" '''!"'.1..,'  '1: ''':' ';!;' 4:4  44,".4.-1.44,*:+4:444-.),  School begins 10 a. m. Prayer 

meeting Wednesday night at 8:15. 	.St"-Z1v-vt,„;..-t-7::).7` 	-p---- 	
yeti, 

 Ladies Aid Mondays 3:30 p. m. 	1...dat... 	...e.L..f.i.:  :Z., - e-  - si Le,  , 	 a j1.11. et. 4.1 Pastor. 
	

rt411 	 It you are in the market for Iron Fencing, 	a 
T 	 r 3.1 

Noilkt) 	
oombstoaes oon HMen  ts, tort fail to see me 

before buying. 
WI am agent for the CeRbraled t-itetitiit Ifon Fenc-

ing and the Chtco Ntorltle Works. Al' ivolk 
Guaranteed. 

BILL GITIEARD 
Wednesday night at 7;15. All are 	IZI•Okrmarloar‘ 
10 O'clock and a Bible school every I 

Preaching 

At the Christian Church the first 
Sunday in each month at 11 
o'clock and Saturday night before. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 

invited to attend 
I. M. Ussery. 	- 

Vendor's lain notes taken up and 
extended, ,by the best companies. 

Plenty of money to loan on land 
at 8 per cent interest.--Cross Plains 
Development Company. 

Dr. E.H.RAMSE 

DENTIST 

OVER FARVEB'S NATIONAL BANK 

W. A. Paterson 
The 

Shoe Repair Man. 
ALL KINDS OF BADNESS INOKK. 

Rear Racket Store. 

.8.084.1.57.426365:4.66 

A Jack, black mallese, also 	make; the season at 
my stable. 10.00 to insure call. 

I heve at my stable a brand new Touring Car 
for service. When you want to go anywhere 
see me. I meet all prices. 

TEDDY BILL a bay Standard bred trotting horse,- will 
make the stand at my stable. The best horse ei his 

kind in this part .of the world. 

S F, Knight, Liveryman 

Keep out the flies and keep down sickness 

Complete Line Building Material 

We have a line of beautiful fanc y 
vests for summer. 

Davis Garner & Co. 
BrazeA ryor Co 

See me for dynamite. 
W. S. Butler. 	The Review and Dallas News $1.75 

Sis 

creen Goods 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Phone N0.37 . 
Residence 35 

3.:  ,+ 
$ t  X Building Designed and Constructed. Reason; x 

.1 able prices and good workmanship. Concrete ;  
.!. 
T. Side Walks constructed. 
). 	 X 
<$ .$*.. $ Cioss Plains, 	 Texas. 
) 4 t 

rMS SAS .127.'""Aa %. ,..,7--,ii r-ti IP-4 VIA *I'/I.VA 1Mil 

in 
kt; 	Main Street kestaurant 

I I have opened up a new Restaurant on 

Z Main Street, just across the street from 
, Davis-Garner & Co. I serve meals at 25c 

" 	

.„ 
.* and all kinds of short orders, Chili, etc. IA  

Give me a trial.  
/ 

tai4 	Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Prop. 	i 
EirAmm-ramii...4-xitY..412-w43----..a.z...t---, Iricswar.,,-,4: A 

NwAwee.roit,itoi,mw.tiltvolitvvvvv(v.v 
o4: 	- The Crystal Cafe 
C3 	 il 
N -.. I am still running the Cafe, and have 	V 
ilw 	employed a new cook, the biggest and 	0 
if:4; 	best one in town. Give me a part of 	• 

1 /414 	 0 • your business. 

a 	Torn Henson, Prop. 	v 
.:::-, z),-tst'zlitt4szt.t4-isze-,)&zlitzrAt.litztti;t54' 

Bad Spells 
"I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

TAKE 	 The 
URDU! woman'sTonic 

If, you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. , Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today. 

Y 
	Advisory Cha 	Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.. ttanooga Medicine 

 Special Instructions, a 	book,  

Virgil Hart, 
Atty. and Counselor 

at Law 
Land Titles Examined and 

Legal Documents Carefully 

Prepared. 

Off ice At 

FOR SALE: A life time scholar 

ship in Draughon's Practical Busi 

ness College at San Antonio. Will 

sell cheap for cash or good note. 

Apply at the Review office. 

The City Meat Market 
BANK 	Sit) SS PLAINS buys hides & cream. (adv) 

Cross Plaint. Texas 

For Sale: 10 gallons of ready mix-
ed paint, light brows, $1.00 p e r 
gallon,-cost $1,25. A bargain 
for the first man that calls. 

W. A, Payne, 

Barber Shop 
Meets every Fri 

Located across street from day night at 8:30 
Post Office 	 I at the I. f). 0. F. Hall. 

Will appreciste your business ! 	 C. W. Barr. Sec. 

Agents for Crow Brothers 

Steam Laundry. 	 M. F. Church, South. 
Basket leaves Tuesday 

Preaching each 1st and 4th Sun- 
days at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 

0.G.I., 344.-1.-1,4,..!,..t“:.-te.:•.:.•:«:••:.4.1-,•:=4,•>•:.+-1-:•*:.+•:••:••:••:«:••:»:••:••:,:-:”:,-t••:-:«t“,:-.:,7.-.1 t-:-7,t,  

(P. 	 t 
..f. . 
..t. 

..I. 
----W. B. WILLIAMS---- 

Contractor & Builder 

Don't forget that Shackelford's 
Lumber Yard handles the famous 
line of T)evoes Paints, 	adv 

Cross Plains Review and t h e 
erni-Weekly Dallas News $1.75 

Fo-i'a Firstlas 4,) 	s Plains, Tex 
M. C. Baum, Clerk. 

Meets every 
Saturday night 
at M. W. A. 
Hall, Cross 

I am A. gent for the eleT  
brated Stover Gasoline 
Engine. I am prepared 
to install 	all . kinds of 
Pumping outfits. More 
than 10 years experience 
with Gasoline Engines. 

DREW HILL 
Cross Plains, Tam 

Phone us your order for Ice and 
we will do the rest, We are pre- 
pared to take care at you. 

Cross Plains Ice & Bottling Co. 
	+7•11101•111 0.111/211150 

State of Texas, County of Cal-
lahan, in Justice Court Precinct No. 
6 of Callahan County. 

D. P. Carter and C. S. Kenady 
Plaintiffs, vs 0. N. Wingfield de-
fendant; 
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issuer out of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 6 of Callahan County, 

Texas, on the 14th day of April, 

1913, in favor of the said Plaintiffs 
D. P. Carter & C S. Kenady 
against said defendant, 0. N. Wing 
field, No. 48, on Civil Docket a f 
said Court. I did on the 15th. o 
April, 1913, levy upon the follow-
ihg described tract of land, situated 
in the Cunty of Callahan, and State 
of Texas, belonging to 0. N. Wing 
field defendant, said land consist-
ing of .50 acres under fence having 
eight acres cleared and cultivated 
on or near Caddo Peak, near the 
waters of Burnt Branch and known 
as the 0. N. Wingfield farm. Con-
sisting of 50 acres near the Caddo 
Peale road a part of the Geo. D. 
Vigol survey, No, 798, Abstract 
Mo. 523, near or adjoining the farm 
of one W. L, Tram-melt who isl 
north of said 50 acres and one Gil-
let's fence is on the east of said 
land, and one John Sawyers fenced 
on south of said land, an one Mrs. 
Scarboro, and one Hill have farms 
fenced on the west of said 50 acres 
said land being known as the 0. N. 
Wingfield farm on or near Caddo 
Peak road in said County of Calla- 

han and on the 3rd. day of June, 
A. D. 1913, being the First Tues-
day of said month, between t h e 
hours of ten o'clock A M. a n d 4 
o'clock P M. on said clay I will 
offer for sale at Public Auction and 
sell at Public Auction for cash all 
the right, title and interest of said 
0. N. Wingiield in said property to 
wit the 5o acres of land levied on. 

Dated at Cross Plains this t h e 
15th. day of April, 1913. 

C. F. Oglesby, 
Constable in and for Precinct,No. 

6 of Callahan County anti State of 
Texas. 

Woman's Home Mission Society 
meets Thursdays before the 2nd and 
4th Sundays of each month. Mrs. 
Tyson Pres. 

You are cordially invited to attend 
an our church services, 

A. Lee Boyd Pastor, 

....W. Wm 	I, Lo... 
Headquartrs at Kemp,  rs Hotel 

Assimaspl$$$examEmKustme.- -_,zztalc- 	amsmsatelame 
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